Secretion-related structures of hypothalamo-hypophysial terminals in the rat posterior pituitary.
Hypothalamic terminals were investigated in the rat posterior pituitary (PP). Injection of wheat germ agglutinin conjugated horseradish peroxidase (WGA-HRP) and co-injection of WGA-HRP with Rab3A-siRNA were made into the hypothalamus, respectively. Additional injection of WGA-HRP was made into the hypothalamus in the animals exposed to ethanol. These injections resulted in heavy labeling of fibers exclusively confined to the PP. Ultrastructural observations showed terminals, fibers, pituicytes, capillaries and vascular spaces in the PP. Although the majority of terminals were observed to contain large dense core vesicles (LDCVs) and HRP-reaction products (HRP-RPs), exocytosis of LDCVs in close proximity to cell membrane was not found. Interestingly, a few terminals showed alteration of cell membrane called "apocrine-like structure" containing LDCV and RP. The narrow neck portion of the structure gave the appearance that it may have been in some stage of separating from terminals. Other remarkable feature was that terminals occasionally reveal the structure of "leakage" of RP discharged into vascular spaces crossing cell membrane. Such hormone-releasing mechanism might be involved in one of "diacrine-like secretion". In the present study secretion-related structures of hypothalamic terminals in the PP are quite different from normal vesicular exocytosis.